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DECEMBER 12 1901TTTP, TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway Co. TORONTO GENERA).\ 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

ATE COMPANION’S BODY.

BUSY DAY 111 STOCK SHOW From the Garden •
to the Teapot

-The Best Your- 
Money Will Buy

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Cannibalism Charged Against a Na
tive of the Philippines.

Washington, Dec. ll.-timniballsm has 
appeared to the varied list of crimes charg
ed against Fillptan# by American military 

the (record of a
SOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,TIME TABLE. _________

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A M
Toronto ML el™? fP-” P.IVpV'P.M. P.M. 
(Toron toMLeave) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.48.

GOING SOUTH) AM. A M. A.M. A.M
He.7*“r*et rp.'m. p.’7m8°p.m8p.m. P.M. 

(Lefve) j 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.80
Cnrs leave tor Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 16 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 3103| North 1000.

Oak Hall—Clothiers 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

One Hundred Hogs Slaughtered to 
Determine Relative Merits of 

Various Breeds*

SS‘ma£S°2Sk- to the department 

of the Vlscayae, P.I. which has beeore- 
eidved at the War Department, Raymtrodo 
Fonte, a native, found bis working com- 
pnnlon. Liberate Benllno, sleeping In MS 
/Fonte'») boet. Fonte became enraged, kill
ed the slumbering man with e blow of m 
oar, cut off his nose and ears, and, accord
ing'to his own confession, cooked and ate 
part of the body. He was sentenced to 
be hanged at Capis, Panay, on the 13th 
instant.

11SALMA $1,000,000
260,000 J

Holiday Bargains 
for the Boys

z President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. ». C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Bsq, 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director, 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMBS DAV-BÏ, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD. 
MlNISTRATOli. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN! 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds 
on- ?’

PUBLIC MEETING IN THE EVENING

flipractical Addressee By President 
Mille, Hon. Sydney Fleher 

and Premier Rosa.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

CEYLON TEA, all pure, delicious tea 
of the highest grade grown.

-3 COTTAGES, YJKLD- 
lng 15 per cent.; splendid 

Investment. Connolly, 307 Church.
$2000

Bowmanville Boomn.
i-SISShS -.......SSLESSSSh.......................

^Ltlv town within the past aix ril HE MOLBR BARBER COLLEGE, 61
greatly to »>, company JL Terrecae, Buffalo, N.Y., wants menmonths. The Organ and thn um «d; can earn scholarship, board, tools and
Is working day end night, while tne e transportation If desired; tools presented; 
ployes In the rubber manufactory are wor . wageB Saturdays; positions guaranteed; 
ing aver time. In the former establish catalogne mailed free, 
ment, it te said, fifteen instruments are 
being turned out dally. On all «Ides there 
Is a hope and confidence In the future 
growth and prosperity of the town.

Gnelph, Dec. 11.—To-night the Royal City 
number ofWhether you pay full price or half price won’t 

affect the style—the quality—or the making of 

the clothing you buy at Oak Hall—and a Suit- 
Overcoat or Reefer out of these special lots will

be none 
been talking “ 
another good day’s selling amongst them yet— 

and here they are :

Is entertaining the greatest 
guests In the history of the city. Thruout 
the day His Excellency the Govemor-Gen- 

! eral has been an active participant ini all 
j the events which have taken place. After 

speeding the night In his private car. Hie 
Excellency, accompanied by the Hon. Syd- 

Flsher, Dr. Kennedy, Mayor of Gnelph,

Lead Packets only. Black, Green or Mixed. and other " valuables 
Incited agnlnst loss. guaranteed

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In the professional care of the aame.

For farther Information see the Corpora. 
tlon’s Manual. 24

wHAVE LARGER POWERS NOW.
abliSt. Paul’s Ward L.C.A. Will Be Re

presented on Central Committee.
John Shaw presifted at a meet- 

the St Paul’s Ward Conservative

PERSONAL.
the less appreciated by your boy—we’ve 

specials ” for two days and there’s
toExiMayorne y

| and other notable» of the city, was driven 
around the city, lunching at the O. A. Col
lege with President Mills and a party of 
friends at 1 p.p. At 3 p.m. His Excellency 
was presented with an address of welcome 
at the City Hall.
Hall he visited the Winter Fair building, 
where the Farmers' Institute was In ses
sion, afterwards visiting the cattle, sheep, 
hogs and poultry departments, where he
witnessed for the first time the process of Proe0nnoed Finest Lot of Animals 
cramming thé poultry for the British mar- That Have Ever Left Canada 
ket. His Excellency left for Ottawa on the {or South Africa.

6 ^practical standpotot this has been ïratertlBy was supposed to be the last
a most interesting and profitable day at the foe recruiting for the new Canadian
Fat Stock Show. . con- mounted force tor South Africa, and altho
tinned antiT eome^fiO were slaughtered, j Col. Otter and Dr. Nattress, on their errl- 
Thls was done to determine the relative vll 1-t y,e Armouries at 10 o'clock, found 
merits of the several breeds. Tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock the same process will 
be continued with sheep. , they were

The afternoon sessions of the Farmers ln necessary 
Institute to-day were particularly instruct- required from Toronto. This was
w of ^e^0tbe^e«fP^T^m1nlonnLd counted tor by the fact that «nom of the 

Province ceibtoets, and the deep Interest applicants were raw recruits, with no 
generally taken In the proceedings. Seat- Rctlve oerylce to their credit, and, conee- 
ed in the sawdust-covered ring were His Quently a more thoro examination was re- 
Excellency Lord Mlnto, Hon.Sydney Fisher, quimi However, when the recruiting 
Hon. G. W. Rose, John Smith, M.L.A., CoL offl<;e d^^ed at 5 o’clock. It was found 
Mutrie, His Worship the Mayor, and' the thet ^ mieu üûjd been sworn ln during 
chairman, the Hon. John Dryden. An ad- the day Qnd that several more had passed 
dress on the desirable and undesirable tke medical examination. This makes a 
points of a beef bollock, by Prof. G. E. Day total cf 52 sworn in.
of the O.A.C., was very Instructive, Ulus- 1 The regaining 8 will be taken on this 
trated by a magnificent animai brought Into 1 m<ymjUgf ^4 as Toronto has on previous 
the ring. occasions been called on to supply men

A public meeting was held in the City to brlng detachments from other centres 
Hall to-night, the spacious building being up atrength, a number of extra Iheu Not Entered as an Exhibit,
crowded to the doors. The chair was occu- will ^ a«-oril in. Dodd's Kidney Pills Continued Their
pied by the Hon. John Dryden. On the sworn In Yewterdny. Victories Among the Visitors to the
platform were thé Hon. Sydney Fisher, j -- following is a fiat of those sworn Gay Capital -^KeturoedOanaai 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Mayor Kennedy, Pneei- | L. Brooker, C.M.R.; °onimlsisioner Tells a Personal Bx
dent Mills, Oapt. Robson, M.L.A., and TnwnptwSma«hney, R.C.D.; W. D. Allan, perlence. 
many others. President Mills delivered a | Q 0 j^. ^vUllam D. Rogers, Ernest Toronto,
splendid address, bearing on college work. . J™. o M R • Norman L. Mot ley, Jardine, one t
Mr. and Misa Kelly of Gnelph rendered a 2nd* R*C R ’• Thcmua B. Day, High School to the Paris Expoaltlon^ hae 
number of songs. Hon. Sydney Fisher McCormi, btratneona home at 31» Crawfcr,thlte cU
eulogized the work of the Farmers' Insti- Horae.' McArthur, 31st Regiment; Is full of ^France ^
tute, and urged upon the Provincial gov- ,, R Howard (JOB ' William 13. enees during his «tay In; T™?0®*
ernmemt thTneeeéslty of granting some 0 ™^nr Bruit. 34th Regl- He wao Implied the ^p^lorlty
substantial aid ln the erection of more suit- mmt. JoJln Hartford, 12th Regiment; thlnga ,CuI““11'V\ Kverv tiling
able and commodious buildings. Capt. hj MeRrlde G G B.G ■ Allan J. Brace, the products of the world. ECTytntog 
Robson gave a patriotic Song, and was com- j service' Charles R Wilkinson, 48th lrom Canada wa®, ’ . ht
polled to respond to an encore. ! C 8 Corson, No. 7 Fled while In some n** other exhlblto might

Premier Roes was In excellent form, andr Ho™luv^oim W. Anderson, T.M.R.; Geo. b* more 
delivered an eloquent address, dealing with , a ' Regiment; L. J. Press, Mr- Jardine returns, lfpoeslble, a mor
the agricultural interests of the province. utS’lamders• Isaac W. Stainsbee. enthuriastlc Canadian, and tola ta ,ln part
He emphasized the vilue of concentrated „ _ . D p William» of Bt least due to ttoe tort that while ln Pa la
effort along special lUms, and drew atten- “ he was very much benefited by the use of
tion to the nnllmlted amount of land atill Tb , appointment made yesterday <*** 8reat Canadian tonle^Dodda K dney
available for aettiement In Ontario. of the K.C. ^ ^ ^and?^. a“d

D., to be color-sergeant. strength, but he says:
Captain Blmsley Present. “During my stay ln Paris I found Dodd’»

Captain Hkmsley was present at tne Kldney pj11(| inraiuables relieving Back- 
Armourles yesterday, and seemed pleased Instantly and toning up my system
with the selections being made. generally.”

Aa will be noticed in the abqye ll«, ETm ,n medical lines Canadian» abroad 
five members of the Dragoon» have been haTe nQ rPll90n to be ashamed of their 

the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association selected, word having been received nom conntIy> for no remedy ln the world has 
proved so successful and enjoyable that Ottawa that they would be allowed teen- pvpr be^n „ qulekly recognized and given
thev will be repeated this winter. The providing they could pass the nee foretnoet place among known curative»
they will be repeated mis winter. tne ^ eiamlnation. , as Dodd’s Kidney Pills wherever lntro-
flrst dinner will be held on Thursday even- . Otter has received no official word auccd
Ing, Dec. 19, at 6.80 o'clock, at the Temple ' from Ottawa regarding the proposed in- ne experience of Mr. Jardine with 
Cafe The program for the evening will crease of the minier °f men to 900, and Dodd,s Klne, pmg ln ..l’aria, the home of 
Include the pMmtatllon of an address by to all probability the etrenffth of the regl ^ tie greatest medical scientistA Is
George Booth, who for 25 yeans has filled nient wiU remain at boo. t l ht significant.
the poaltlou of treasurer of the association. The mm '"in Toronto will ‘“Te^111^ He wae not alone In his enjoyment of the 
and also an address on "Imperialism From «t 10 o clock by the CP.Kexpns® I benefits of this great tonic, for many other 
the Canadian Point of View/’ will be do- I Montreal. The men from Don dam Hand 1- of ^ a(|ualntanccR were using the same 
livened hv Mr William Robins of Hiram ! ton and Gnelph will arrive here carilerta among them the secretary of the
Walker & taa wljtodUe I the evening, and wlU accompany the To- Vanadl(m commission, Mr. Ang. Dupuis,

0nk the aftSioon of the 19th tost, the ronto contingont. They wlll lxi i who Is an enthusiastic believer In podd’s
monthly meeting of the Executive Connell Peterbero and Kingston by the men from Kldney P11Ig. 
will be held, which will necessitate the those NattreW will be on
attendance of the president and manyont. LO Armouries this morning at 10
of-town members, who will also be present o,clock complete the enlistment, 
at the dinner. Horse» Are Best to Be Had.

The men of the force will be mounted on 
the best horses that it Is possible to secure
In Canada, and will be able to hold their to the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 

with the best in the British service. ------------------- --------------

AMUSEMENTS.IX/f" ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREAT- 
1YJL raents given for nervous disorders. 
Highest cltj references. 96 McCaul-street.Recruiting Will Be Continued To-Day 

to Obtain Extra Men That 
May Be Needed.

friIng of
Association held ln Cumberland Hall last 

The meeting Wan called to consider PRINCES
THIS If— 
BÜRGO 
MASTER

NEXT
WEEK

!

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

night. 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

SwiTho Big Eastern 
Production . .

After leaving the City the St -__

have representation on the Central Com
mittee and to send delegates to the cou-
V<Atrceoiutlon of the Executive Committee 
to this effect came before the meeting and 
was passed.

w.roll
i

HORSES WILL BE SHIPPED TO-DAY SITUATIONS WANTED.

Boys’ SuitsBoys’ Reefers na"XT'DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

velBoys’ Van tee Suit»—pretty line—nice colore 
—natty little garments-300 and 1 08 
3J0 suit-for........... .............................. *"

Boys’ Blouse Suita-heavy 
good sensible suit»—sizes 30 
regular LOO—for.......................

Heavy Frieze Reefers—big and little col
lars—all colors—t weed linings -splendidly 
made and. finished.
Sizes 22 to 27 chest, regular 3.00 to O 50
SJO-for.........................................
Sizes 28 to 33 chest-regular 4.50- -J 25

Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom tailor- Boys'Vos tee Suito-anotiier greet chanof

gw âoTndToo sSbkjSS"”5 2.»3

J_SEATS NOW SELLING-HURRY I |tt
Committee in Charge.

A committee composed of ex-Mayor 
Shaw W. H. Best, Jacob Raine, Vv. H. 
Ifetodkll, H. Robinson and J. B. Tremaine 
was appointed to prosecute the assocla-

Several* members of the Central Commit
tee were present and expreseed their views 
on the matter. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, H. A. 
E Kent, 8. W. Burns and C. C. Robinson 

among .those who spoke. The former 
__ many objections to granting the re
quest; Mr. Kent was In favor of comp y- 
tlng with It and the last two, while fully 
appreciating the services rendered by the 
association to the party, were rather non
committal. ... . , . _

The meeting was brought to n close by 
hn address by Mr. E. King Dodds.

anGenuinewinter goods—
to 187- |.95 G RANDj TORONTO

25 50 «îiSf* 10,15,15
THE ENGLISH MUSICAL 

COJjKDV SUCCESS.

EDUCATIONAL.
plaCarter’s

little Liver PUls.

T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
Xj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCanl-street. froFIRST TIME HERE OW 

THE THRILLING DRAMA
IS- FROM — 

SCOTLAND 
YARD

^ht 75. 50, 25- 8^10,20, 30,508

MAM’SELLE
’AWKINS

BUSINESS CHANCES"
towere

sawChristmas Hints From Our 
Furnishings Department

there in plenty, anxious to enlist, 
not able to examine amd swear 

number to make up tlie

WJ ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
VV to five thousands dollars, to join ad

vertiser In building gasoline automobiles; 
sample built and thoroughly tested ; inspec
tion invited. Apply Box 67.

askMust Beer Signature of
ac- see—NextWeek— 

Brixton Burglary
- Next Week— 

-Two Little Waifs’*
LAWN MANURE. I I1.26 Evening Prices 25c and 50o 

Matinee Daily-- ail seats 23qjAHEA'S
Theatre

SHIRTS—White Dress Shirts—all sleeve lengths...
Special Lines—colored and white laundered 
The “ Monarch ’’—none better—perfect fittin g—white and colored 1.25

3 f<$r SOc
HIGHLY COMMENDED 

AT PARIS
*ee Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. r\ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

KJ cd for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

1.00
Katherine Bloodgood, Ai» Shean and Chas. 
L. Warren, Mr. Hal Davis, Miss Ethel Barring
ton, The Pantzer Trio. Sydney Grant, Klseeta, 
Mile. Chester',- $10.000 Statue Dog. Extra At
traction Al. Loach and The Rosebuds.

ATHI Very Hull mai
I ttttkerai

tessissss
■mix re* I1U0BSH81.
IMIVFB W188FDUVI8.

I Lfilf ««BOHTIPATIOi.
HHIIAllOWWU*.

mbmm mmcMPuiioi

COLLARS—Celebrated “ Arrow” Brand Collars.
Our Special Linen Collars—newest shapes

NECKWEAR—New Puffs—New Derbys—New Flowing Ends-------- rr
GLOVES—The “ Monarch ” Glove—kid and mocha....................................

“Fownes”' Kid and Dogskin Gloves—full range colors and 

sizes ... ...........................................................................................................

MEDICAL. About16c each—2 for 26c
A Canadian Product Which Wins 

Much Fame at the Great 

Exposition of 1900.

GOc T'a B.- MAYBURRY. 263 SPADINA-AVE., 
I t has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Threat, Heart and Lnnga. Honrs 11 te 3, 
or by appointment.

O-T a a-w vTMATINEB DAILY- 
Ol A K / ALL THIS WEEK

THORdUGBREDS

New
Becrvtj 
from d 
tear A

1.00 up
tf

1.00 up
VETERINARY.nd House Coate—very letteiDRESSING GOWNS—Smoking Jackets- 

fine and large line...................................
Next Week—Clark’s New 

Royals.8 00 to 18.00 athl.A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
Spectallst In 
Main 14L

L . geon, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone,

had
This i 
elonall 
to StsJ 
retsry

ASSOCIATION HALL 
TO-NIGHT 
TO-NIGHT

The Famous Scotch Hypnotist.
THE GREAT McEWEN
Only Matinee Saturdaj’. Night Prices 15o. 
25r, and 36c Mat, Prices -Children 10c; 
Adults 20c. Plan at Whaley, Royce 3c Co.

Irp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

Dee. 11.—(Special.)—Mr. J. O. 
of Canada’s Commissioners AN J ALL THIS WEEK116 YongeOAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS115 King E. CVBS WOK HEADACHE.
“it

over I 
wh<x» 
last : 
and « 
some

ART.

I-H ’H-H III I I t-H-I-W H-l-M-t T W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
o • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronta

us y< 
Were 
their

■I-l-H-H DANCINGtmv • • the
this j 

.» Tewki 
they 
ont ai 
the w 
of on

•*

::
ARE^.

TSJNCAN.GRANT, SKKANB” & MILLER, 
I / barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

By our simplified modern method for teaohiag 
dancing wo can pœiuively guarantee to teach 
you MORE and HFTTER in less than half the 
time it would take to teach you by any other 
method. Cost much less, too. Day and even
ing lessons. PROF. DAVIS,

102 Wilton avenue, 
Northwest cor. Mutual street.

LEGAL C

• •
• •

■ t ^____________ _ B
I"H I I I 1 I~H-

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 ^tnUi’ Phone

aider them and otiier bylaw.s left over from 
last Monday evening's Connell.

Reception In New School Room.
A reception was tendered to the parents 
id. ichotars In the new. Sunday School 

room of the Church of the Ascension this 
evening. The attendance was large, and 
the proceedings Wbre full of interest. Rev. 
W. H. Wade, the rector, was chairman. 
Appropriate addresses were delivered by 
Adam Brown and Alfred Fowls, the ward
ens, and W. F. Amhrttse, Sunday School 
secretary. A musical program was given 
by the Mlseea Gunn, Miss Brown, R. A. 
Pringle and A. G. Alexander. Refresh
ments were served.

Conservatives Organise. 
Largely attended and enthusiastic organi

zation meetings of Conservative workers 
were held this evening in the Conserva
tive cluhrooms, to prepare for the Ontario 
elections. The men of Wards 1 and 6 
elected these officers: Ward 1, Fred Kel- 
lond, president ; William Bell, vice-presi
dent; Alex. Leith, secretary; P. C. Fear- 
mnn, J. W. Swanson and T. W. Reid, Ex
ecutive Committee. Ward 6, William 
Armstrong, president; H. Sache, vice-pre
sident; W. J. Gordon, secretary; George 
Armstrong. 8. Howard, John Freeth, Ex
ecutive Committee.

The
••The 
for th 
by th-

n ILTON Jb LAING, BARRISTERS, 80- 
H Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

MANUFACTURERS WILL DINE.
ir Billiard Players ”0»DODGEMeet onExecutive Connc

Thnraday of Next Week.V TTIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
VT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streeta, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

iQnglajj 
them 4 
I ong, 
Maftad 
eity roj 
had hil 
versltw 
v<*rsltj| 
ftonal 
athlete 
Itmnwl 
the trj 
their I 
the rid 
wante]

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent duet-proofThe monthly dinners held last year byTO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothCountv Court 10 a.in. „ ,
Special meeting City Council, 4 p.m. 
I’ubHc School Board at S p m. 
Soldiers' departure from Stuart-street 

Station, 7 p.m. .
Conservative meeting at headquarters, 

8 p.m.
Oran 
Star

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
J. . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sonflan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1984.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.go banquet. 8.30 p.nt.
Theatre, burlesque show, S p.m. TT1BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
Money to loan at and 6 perstreet.

cent. (DROP OR POST).

ST^jeat, Strong, Hand- 
V some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up-to-date, out 
own manufacture. Carried in stock for 
immediate delivery.

PLTT OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-.. 
F j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 3 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthdr F. Lobb. James Baird.

Jnnli

Sewer and Ifeilway Bylaws Worked 
Into Shape By the Finance 

Committee.

The
Faculî

art* ti 
0, the 

The 
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forwaj 
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J null 
McEv 
forwa 
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TORONTO MAN GOES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Kingston, Dec. 11.—Lieut. Clarkson of the 
Toronto Field Battery, a short course offi
cer in **A” Battery, has been commissioned

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreeL

Halifax Wants Meeting;.
Secretary Russell has received a letter 

signed l>y every member of the association 
situated in Nova Scotia, urging strongly 
that the next annual meeting he held in 
Halifax. In part the letter sa ye:

“Ailtho a little further away for the west
ern members than St. John, it requires 
only a few more hours’ travel, and it would 
enable those who attend the meeting to see 
much more of the best part of both New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia than they 
would by coming to St. John by the C.P.R. 
thru Maine, which only gives them a 
glimpse of New Brunswick as they ap
proach St. John, whereas the Intercolonial 
Railway passes thru the heart of Nova 
Scotia. Including the great Tantramar 
marshes at the Bay of Fundy and the fer
tile lands of the midland counties of Nova 
Scotia. The return journey couA be made 
thru the Annapolis Valley, which embraces 
the famous Evangeline country and Is the 
garden of Nova Scotia. Those who wish 
could also extend their trip to Cape Bre
ton and see the wonderful development of 
the Iron, steel and- coal industries t®ere.

“It Is also important on this occasion to 
have the meeting as far east as possible, 
ln order to attract eastern members who 
are not closely ln touch with the west, and 
for this reason, we think, a larger meet
ing of Maritime members would be ob
tained at Halifax than at St. John.”

Dodge Manf. Co.,-WT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-.trecti Evenings, 
639 Jarvis-street.

own
The mounts, which have been purchased Employe Wu “On.”
by Mr. Walter Harland Smith of Grand’s ^ Frank Bonzuben, a tailor, living at 61 
Repository thro his agents thruout On
tario, were paraded before Mr. Robert 
Bolth, government Inspector, yesterday af
ternoon at the Exhibition grounds, and Mr.
Belth was most enthusiastic over the ex
cellent selection of high-grade animals that 
Mr. Smith had made.

CONSERVATIVES ELECT OFFICERS
TORONTO.County Court Cues.

At the County Court to-day William Hen- 
cherry was found guilty by a jury on a 
charge of highway robbery, preferred by 
William O’Brien. The evidence showed 
that the prisoner and three other men, at 
present at large, held up O’Brien while 
he was drunk, and robbed him of $385. 
John Alford was found guilty on a charge 
of assaulting Constable Campbell. William 
Anderson, bis companion, will be tried for 
the same offence ’n the morning.

The grand jury brought in a true bill 
against Robert Nickel, Dundas, charged 
with seduction.

i Berkeley-street, Is charged at the Agnes- 
Istreet station with, theft. Yesterday after
noon, the police assert, he went into the 
store of the J. F. Brown Co. at 5 East 
Queen-street, where he was well known 
to the clerks, and put a email clock ln his 
overcoat pocket. The theft was noticed 
by an employe of the company, who fund
ed him over to Policeman McDonald.

HOTELS.
Phones 3829-3830.Meeting In Club Rooms to 

Prepare for the Ontario 
General Elections.

Large Cl CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADB- 
o laide-street east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

:

St. Catharines
-m LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND MinCFCll

E .!bdurœ,’:Th^tr!hteh6eïŒ^. Springs
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 1 ^
Hirat! proprietorat** ”” OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Cora-Hamlltou, Dec. 11.—The Finance 
mit tee met again this afternoon to con
sider the bylaw for the Hamilton 
Caledonia Electric Railway Company, by 

* which the city is to lake $25,000 worth of 
Block and furnish free right of way In the

Animal» Are Cob».
The horse® are what is known as cobs, 

averaging a little over 15 hajids in height 
and weighing In the neighborhood of 1050 
pounds. They oomsflst of bays, browns, 
chestnuts and blacks, and are undoubtedly ! 
the finest lot of horses that have ever left 
Canada for South Africa. They were ex
amined as to soundness by Vet-Major Hall 
of Stanley Barracks, who pronounced them 
perfect ln every detail. There are 220 In 
the string, and they will be shipped to Haw- 
ax this afternoon in charge of Mr. A. Me 
Ntchol. It Is the intention of the authori
ties to obtain 300 more animals In Ontario, 
and Mr. SmAth will purchase this number 
and forward them to Halifax within the 
next three weeks.

1$ Not This ) 
Stealing ?

The 
Sect in 
ball I 
McCai 
of abii 
weeks 
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McCai 
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out ai 
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Show Was Successful.
At a meeting of the Gore Kennel Club 

to-night, a statement of the last show was 
presented. It showed a surplus of over 
$100. William Jackson; the president, was 
given a gold-headed umbrella, and George 
H. Carley, the secretary, was given a 
cheque for $25 and a gold-headed umbrella 
for /services rendered.

The police have begun to enforce the 
snow bylaw. At the Police Court to-mor
row a number of citizens will be charged 
with neglecting to remove the beautiful 
from theta- walks.

'iliv clauses were gone over, and the by
law was made us binding aa possible. It

Conducted by the
:T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, *2 and |2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

was arranged for the company to pay the 
cost of advertising, etc., in connection with 
placing the bylaw before the property-owa-. 
vrs at the municipal electi ms.

The committee also considered the by
law to raise $.‘>0.000 to build sewers on 
North Catharir^1 street and Birch-avenue. 
It was decided to pass both bylaws on to 

tin- City Council, which will hold a spe
cial meeting to-morrow afternoon to cou-

Llmited.

Are Not Imitators Who Live on 
the Reputation of the Article 
They Imitate Thieves ?

Come over and enjoy » good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular.

IW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 

touriste; *2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and 11; European plin; meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

47 the
WithMore Electric Rail ronds.

Staunton & O’Heir. solicitors, will, at the 
next session of the OntarRf Legislature, ap
ply for a charter for the Hamilton Subur
ban Railway. The company asks for power 

Dr. McTnggart’ti tobacco remedy removes to “construct, equip and operate a system
A of electric railway», beginning at some 

rvtiuhcs point in or near the City of Hamilton,
County of Wentworth, to some point ln or
near the town of Waterloo, passing thru at New Suffolk, L.I.. on Monday, was 

, the townships of West Flamboro, Beverley, raised to-day. The only damage done the 
Simply marvelous aro the results from Dumfries and Waterloo, and the towns of * t hv thp *ha.t noured into

taking his remedy tor the liquor, morphine Galt, Preston ami Berlin; also from some ^2 thro the omo forward hat/* end other drug halite. Is a safe and in- point ln or near the town of Galt, to some her thru, the open forward Batch.
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic ofVum^rira’VaTrlSS
Inject Ions, no puVllelt> , no loss of time aud (;ueiph and the towns of He. peler and 
from business, and a certainty of cure. pred;mi ; also from some point ln or near 

Address or consult Dr. MeTaggart, Room 1 Hamilton to some point in or near Guelph,
75 Yonge street, Toronto. 47 passing thru the townships of West Flam

boro. East Flamboro and Pusllneh and 
Galt."

An application will also be made for a __ =
charter for the Toronto & Hamilton Electric feront kind, of food have different effects 
Ball wav. The company proposes to build on the body <and produce different results, 
from Hamilton, thru Burlington, Oakville j For instance, it 1» absolutely impossible 
and other towns, to Toronto.

Among those Interested in the enterprise 
are Henrir T. Ttiurber and E. Tisdale of 
Detroit. The other capitalists are also De
troit men.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 11.—The Resolution 
Committee, composed of the following, was 
appointed to-day : President Gompers, First 
Vice-President' Duncan, Second Vice-Presi
dent Mitchell, John MuIhoMand and C. N. 
Hughes. They will report on resolutions 
ifot accepted. Among the resolutions adopt
ed was one requesting terra cotta presser» 
to affiliate with the International terra
cotta makers or lose their charter; recom
mending that an effort be made to orga
nize school teachers ; favoring sending Fed
eration delegates to railway organizations; 
endorsing label of Wood Carvers’ Associa
tion; instructing executive to secure pass
age of an international law protecting 
union labels. The Executive report dis
approves of the application of oertain 
trades unions to boycott a cash register 
company In Ohio, file “Don’t patronize” 
list will be revised.

HAVE YOU TASTEDBUSINESS CARDS.Of at Le oat Half a Dozen 
Chase’s Syrup of

| TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS. In Spite
Imitators, Dr.
Linseed an* Turpentine Hns Store 

Times the Sole of
Recommended for

SUBMARINE RAISED. ttoTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
Jtl les), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—11.50 te 
f2.00 per day.

TIT e HATE THE MOST 
W and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
ng offensive methods to your debtors ; 

remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and Klng-itreeta, Toronto. - -

PERFECT

VIV” COFFEE?uNew York, Dec. 11.—The submarine tor-nil desire for the weed in two weeks 
vegetable medicine» and oqiy 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2.

Than Three 
Any Remedy 
Throat

pedo boat Fulton which sank at her dock
and Lnngr Trouble».

STORAGE.
been imposed upon when asking 

for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
offered an Imitation?

Have you Its sale Is already enormous.
A cup of It ln the morning is perfectly 

refreshing. You. will be delighted If you 
try it; i.t Is absolutely pure. Lei us have 
your Order ; we have n large electric plant 
for grinding and pulverizing, and will de 
liver It fresh from the wheel at 26c lb., ot 
4 lbs. for $1.

FitC TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
o Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avenue.

the ti 
mark147pectine by being

Many have been, and we know of some who 
have changed their druggist as a result.
It is not safe to deal with a druggist who 
offers imitations and substitute». Art hon
est druggist will not offend his customer» 
by such questionable methods.

The use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Unseed 
an4 Turpentine has become so universal 
that on all sides are springing up prepara
tions of turpentine and linseed, put up to 
packages similar to Dr. Chase’s, with the
niitect of making sales on the reputation _
of tMs famous remedy. I. not this dtshon-, Shipments by carloads have become neces- 
eet? Is it not stealing, or even worse? ; sary In order io meet this big call from
For, besides the Injun" done to the pro- British Columbia. In one of tee latest ship
piletors of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed ments Is found a supply of the f*»»™ 
end Turpentine, the people are being de- Baby Grand PUnosofteis firm
ceived. In some cases, no doubt, even Life signs, "'lth ncw ”ty1e legs ’ind !J rc th 1
Is lost as a result. much admired ln art circles.

Are you being deceived? Have you asked 
for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine and been given an Imitation or 
substitute? There Is no doubt about the 
virtue of tints great throat and lung remedy, to cure.
It Is too well known as a thorough cure each box : 25 cents, 
for bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, asth
ma, coughs and colds to need further words 
of commendation. What we want to do hi 
to warn you against these Imitations. To 
be certain that you are getting the genu
ine. be sure that Dr. Chase's portrait and 
signature are on the wrapper.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of LAnseed and Tur
pentine has reached phenomenal «tales, be
cause It cures when other remedies fall.
It is far-reaching in effect, curing the cold 
as well as the cough, and uprooting the 
most serious forms of bronchitis, asthma 
nnd 54mllar throat
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Family «tee, 
three times as much, 60 cents. At all deal
ers. or Edmanaon. Bates & Company, To
ronto.

A handsome and useful Christmas present 
for mother or grandmother Is Dr. Chase's 
Last and Complete Receipt Book. Illus
trated folder free.

GAS AND TROUBLE wH
cialIN BIG DEMAND ON THE COAST.

Com»» From White Bread. Th.
MONEY TO LOAN.Carload Shipments of Hetntzmnn * 

Co. Plano» to British Columbia.

Always popnlnr on the Pacific Coast, a 
Still greater demand for te* pianos of the 
old firm of Helntzman & Co. has sprung 
up within the past few years, caused large
ly by the exclusive improvements Intro
duced into their grand and upright planoi.

tost.
IkatiWhile It Is true that we build tip the 

body from food, It Is also true that dlf- For sale only byO w.SES“ j. f. MORR1SH
ments; largest bnalneas In 43 principal Va S ■ 
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

O
•* Where Dentistry is f'uinltss " »n a 

Uriah.
to live on wihlte bread alone, for it con
tains almost nothing but starch, and an 
excess of white breed -produces gas and 
trouble in the intestines, while, a-t the 
same time, the other elements required by 

body for buiklLog up brain and nerve 
centres, as well as muscular tissue, have 
been left out of the white bread, and we 
see from experience the one trying to live 
on white bread alone gradually fall» in 
mental and nervous power as woll as loss 
in muscle.

Such a diet could not be kept up long 
without fatal results. A lady in Jack
sonville, Fla., was crippled by an acci
dent two years ago. 
power of exercise, an old stomach ^troume 
that was hers for years became worse, 
and It was a serious question regarding 
food that she couM digest.

A physician put her on Grape-Nuts 
Breakfast Food with some remarkable re
sults. She- says now that not only is 
she able to do a big day’s work, because 
of tihç strength of her brain and nerves, 
but that she has finally thrown away her 
crutches because the muscles of her 
limbs have gradually grown stronger 
since she begun the use of Grape-Nuts, 
end now ehe Is practically .well and can 
go about without trouble, notwithstanding 
the fact that it was said she wotrtd never 
be able to walk again. So much for eat
ing the right kind of food Instead of re
maining an Invalid and a cripple because 
of the lack of knowledge of the kind of 
fowl to -use to bring ooe back to Health. 
Name given on application to Poetnm 
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

237 Yon£e Street. 4
Phone Main 850.
Full

health food*, 
attention.

lx Q* BT f\i LOAN—4% PER
cent.; city, farms, 

building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

| line of Buttle Creek nut and eereal 
Mall orders receive, promptCaptain Laid to Rest.

The funeral of the late Captain Samuel 
C. Malcolmsoo took place from Ills late 
resldenee this afternoon. The services at 
the house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. Nell McPherson.

Four cousines of the deceased acted as 
pallbearers. They were Captains Sflnmel. 
John. Henry and James Malcolmson. and 
Captains Lyons and Mathews.

I the RESENTS THE GERMAN LASH.

.i. Berlin, Dec. 11.—Prince Ferdinand Radzl- 
wlll spoke of the wrongs of hi* people In 
the Reichstag yesterday, interpellating the 
government respecting the recent incident 
at Wreschen, when some children were 
flogged for refu.sing to listen to religions 
instruction In the German language. He 
said prizes were offered to German teach
ers who obtain the swiftest results in 
teaching Polish children the German lan
guage. Teachers earning these cash bon
uses have used the scourge and have had 
recourse to brutalities that, Prince Radzi- 
will thought, the government should not 
approve. Did the Chancellor favor these 
methods, aimed at the dearest possessions 
of the I\>llsh people? In reply. Count Von 
Buelow said Germany does not care for 
foreign opinion. He would oppose all ef
forts to set back the course of histor}" and 
would see that Germans in the eest do not 
fall beneath the Polish wheels.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. W(BUFFALO HOTEL*.
toils,
Iracti; 1 B Z->1 UMMON ‘SENSE K'LLS Rv.Tb, MICE. 

Vy Uoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

the BUCKINGHAM
Select family hotel: permanent; corner ot 

Mariner streets: cholc^ resident 
« block froni convention ball;

H TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fall» 

E. W. Grove’» signature la on

I fa ed
! roseAllen and

handy"t© business district and theatres• su
perior accommodation at Gnnndmn pr*ces. penor a j ^ MULHOLLAND, Manager.

This morning before Judge Monck. A. 
O’Heir, acting for the defendant, moved to 
set aside a Division Court judgment in the 
case of W. F. Bethunv against Dr. A. Fare
well of Walkerton, on the ground thit 
the court had no Jurisdiction. Judgment 
was reserved.

171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
AJ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

ire
Urel>Being without theA CHRISTMAS 

ORDER ON US.
21

%Judge Reversed Decision.
Some months ago the Assessment De

partment assessed the Nasmith Co. upon 
personalty for $17,000. The company proved 
that it owed Mrs. J. D. Nasmith $2482, 
Mrs. E. M. Clark $1836 and Miss H. Clark 
$1578, and the Court of Revision reduced 
the tax to $15,000. These three persons 
were then put upon the roll as liable to 
assessment, but appeaUtd to the County 
Judge from the Court of Revision, and the 
appeal was allowed by a Judgment handed 
out yesterday. Judge McDougall held that 
the Court of Revision had no power to 
place them on the roll.

_______  eWANTBlx
\\T ANTBD^r OR 50 ACRES WITHIN 
>V reasonable drive of Toronto. A.C., 

712 Broadview-avenue.
DANCINGWhat more welcome gift could you 

think of for the older members of your 
family than an order on us for such 
dental work as they may need ? Lots of 
people still regard tooth care ns a lux
ury and put it off, neglecting health 
and comfort in the “belief that the cost 
is too great. We tt ill write an order 
for any one of your family for dental 
work to any amount you desire, and 
he .rdor tb be presented as the gift. 

On charges are little and our work

Policé Point».
At the Police Court this morning. Henry 

Hancock of the Franklin Hotel was fined 
$20 for selling liquor during prohibited 
hours, and Alice Rail and Agnes Davis, 
girls, were sent to the Refuge for Girls at 
Toronto for six months on a charge or 
vagrancy.

/ *

M9Ï3S5Ï .™"

quality. Entaclished 1887.
S. M. EARLY. Principal,

391 Yonge Street

YirANTED—WAIt MI’DALS—HIGHKaST W cash prices paid for war medals, 
stamp» and coins; strictly confidential. Mc- 
Clurg's Numismatic Bank. 604 Temple 
Building, Toronto, Canada.

W.
rinti

Minor Mention.
George T. Turkett and William Presnail 

returned from Cuba this morning.
Imported cigarets at Noble's.
Robert F. Guest, proprietor of the lime 

kilns at Anraster, died this morning after 
an illness of about a yeer. Heart disease. 
Induced by rheumatism, was the cause of 
death. Deceased was 54 years of age.

Stockyards Hotel. Wentworth -street 
north. Hamilton. W. H. DnuleU manager. 
Spacious dining rot>m. large, airy and cosy 
rooms, fitted with eleetrie lights and hells. 
Speelal attention to transitait and regular 
boarders.

On:2467216
[Olf

SOCIALISM.
and lung diseases. ATransfer» of Paetore.No Conference Yet.

The piano workers, who have threatened 
to strike unless their demands for an In
crease to wages and a shorter working day 
are acceded to. have not as yet held a 
Conference with the employers, altho ef
forts have been made to arrange one. A 
committee of the men will make an attempt 
to see representatives of the firms to-day 
and if possible arrange a settlement

MUNICH*
Building,

of Gllnton-A LD. STARR—“TORONTO’S 
J\. pal Government,” Forum 

Friday night;

Revt J. H. Oliver, pastor 
street Methodist Church; has accepted ft 
call from the Quarterly Official Board or 
the Listowel Methodist Church, to become 
the pastor of that charch.

Rev J. G. Rice of Blenheim ha» accepted 
a call to All the vacancy in the Cllnton- 
atreet Methodist Church.

ONLY AN ERROR.>t. nexti Krt of Teeth, $7. SO tt/i.
Kingston, Dec. 11.—Gordon Cockhnrn. Co 

bourg, arrested here while enlisting, is 
again In the ranks, his arrest having been 
thru error. He got an honorable acquittal 
at Cobonrz.

I NEW YOP.KpfmiEssDENTISTS
\ Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.

x IWThANCI: SO. 1 AD1LAID1 EAST,
n. C. F. KK1UKT. Prop.

Best in the world ; banjos, guitars and 
mandolins. Stewart & Bauer and Wash- 
bum's headquarters. T. Claxton, 107 Yonge-street. jTORONTO 46
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Christmas
Cakes

From Webb’s are «hipped by ex- 
to all part» of toe Dominion.press

They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond icing and band- 
aomely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Cream», En
trees, Plnm Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246

WEAK MEN
Instant telief—and a positive, per. 

mnnent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility ^and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only $2 for one month’s 
Makes men strong, vig-

▼italtzer. 
treatment.

 ̂ambitions. lton pH d
308 Yonge-street.

Hamilton news
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